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'Jug Bunks SopIrs

RIlcC I. () University of Idaho student govern- coming parade is to start.
ment is crumbling at its foui]dations. For that reason, we feel the Greek-In-

The Greek-Independent split has wid-, dependent split: is definitely without
4;ned ridiculously beyond repair. foundation

-O -, If the current system of student gov- During the past few years, student gov-
ernment is kept, we feel only utter chaos ernment has accomplished almost nothing

jL+j +Q can result. in getting basic student problems to the
The Argonaut proposes a p]an it feels Hill, because they set up party blockades

is the only workable solution to inend the within their own structure.ros 1 wee wi c ose with a dance Saturday night, cli- breach which has ripped the campus apart By formation of tne proposed parties,m;ixing a week of freshman hi-jinks including contests to 'n the last few days. student goveicnment leaders could find a
d "as the Prettiest legs and whic "'OTH THE GREEK AND INDE- unifying force to carry student problems

»male has the most muscles. PENDENT PARTIES MUST BE DIS- to the administration, and back them up.
I APProximately 30 members of'OLVED i This is because they would be dealing

'i'I „-
In their place the Argonaut proposes with issues on]y and would not have the

g g'pi 5'I 51 m'"ay-««y "t'm'oit ee"- twonewparties which wefeel wourdhsan fetters of peity living group pressures.
nual freshmen-sophomore tug-of- effective substitute. It's no secret that a large segment of

They might be called either liberal and the campus is dissatisfied with the pres-
en s"owed uP «r conservative, or perhaps Democratic and ent workings between the student govern-

the action, despite Q sophomore at- Repub]]can, and would be based upon is- ment and the administration and much pf
Jason's vjervs are fully ex- tempt to dupe the frash into be- SueS, npt ]jVjng grpupS this is justified.

Pressed in the editorial appear- lieving the contest, was to be at Our reason behind this drastic change But the Argonaut thinks these differ-
ing P™ne~f~yon this Page. 5 P m. 1»tead af its scheduled 4 in pO]itiCal Structure iS that baSiea]]y enCeS Can be a]leViated by a neW fOrm Of

Ilomever, he won]d like to p.m. time. from year to year, student government government.
knolv the vielvs of the students "If me had got half the rope usua]]y remains unchanging. We challenge the political leaders and
on this issue. For this reason he wc'd have been better off,» Bob Oiice jn pffjce, the jndjvjdual, regard students of this University to mitiate
will reserve Page two a week Schhli, sophomore class president, less of party, performs apprpxjmate]y the such a project, immediately, with the
from today for vour comments lamented. "The water is cold, same functions as his counterparts ex class elections next fall as a concrete be-
on the Argonaut Proposal, muddy, and goad for bathing." Cept On majOr pOliey iSSueS WhiCh OCCury

whether pro or con. I'hc rope crossed the creek three infrequently. Can we rise above the small conduct
Dne to the circumstances, the times, with the frosh dragging It makes little difference whether one we have shown during and after the re-

ietters must be limited to 150
~

their elder brethren into the is a Greek or an Independent when it cent campaign and rebuikl our political
words and lnust be signed. As mater twice before the sopho- needs to be decided what time a Home- structure? The choice is you]'s.
many as possible mi]] be Print- mores managed to tie two cars to
ed tvithin space limiiations. the end of the rope. The frosh, in

tu '», ed th i cod t nea — tall And MllleS Phi Belt Corri or AW t) CsllOOSCS

Whelm To e „"„„"';,';";.';,„",„'";„;",'„;;"„'„""„-Building Plans 'l';;.'-.. ".."..,;."".OHicers,Olla]fs
»I'e heard what a success it ~ 44rLJ'L> JL~.'LJQILJHI S record player on the lawn. They

Harold paul Whclan, founder w~ and Im ve~ happy. Our en- Universlt R t en called tile Delta Ga mas,niversi y egents were expect- Seemjn<]y following the generalconductor of the Spokane Phil- tire fzosh week has been success- . Gamma Pht's, and the Kappa's
harmonic will appear as guest ful, the turnouts have been big as

ed this weekend to give their ap- ed begs to dance Eveeom T k G
trend of campus elections, Mar-

canductor of the thjrdkUnjversjty they'e. ever been this year and P v t ~pgs. construe- in rarrge stomped down,
Raret Tatko, Gamma Phi, became
a write-in mjifnert of fhh race for

Syini>bony orchestra concert of thc the frosh dance should be good," tron jobs, the new Mines Building "It was like spo ntaneous A d WAssoci at cd Women Student's pres-year at 3:30 p.m., Sunday in the Tunnicliff i'inished. and remodeling of parts of the dad!» said one jiving cat as it ident in balloting Wednesday.
University auditorium. Saturday night the annual frash Adm hopped around the intersection at

dance in the SUB ballrooms wi]l the Beta-phi Delt corner, "Mam, She de eated official candidates

mind u frosh festivities. At the Regents are meetmg today,and Diann Nordby, Alpha Phi, Beverly
u ill exchange his baton for a violin

I' we'e gonna have more!"
'anceintermission the frosh king tomorrow in Boise. University Paul, Forney, and Sue Livingston,

and be featurecl as a soloist for the Kappa.
concert. and queen will be crowned as well President D. R. Theophilus and jo~

ft tj ii „J b. s th wi n s f th t a an Bu sa E A. Pi k i ft ye t aay rjaa)rTC HOgrS 0th n fife s a mi
land pretty legs contest. Nordby, Alpha Phi, vice president;for the regular monthly meetmg.

Gary Dossett and his sextet will Mary Pauregui, Alpha Chi, secre-ski's "Concert No. 2 in D minor for Bids we e op n a T e d y for Map QO ll!OWn t y; and Bi h Bi ha, AlphaViolin;" Tchaikowsky's»SYm-
which will cost students $ 1.50 per remodeling the upper floors of the Phi, treasurer.

Piiony No. 4 in F minor," and
Pi f ti k ts. Th tick ts may s uth wi g f the Ad B using fo The new May Court is Judywo Choric Dances" by Paul Crcs- CN'tab], Delta Gamma, maid of hon-

Finalists for the strong man or, and Katherine Kolesch, Delta
The Spokane conductor received contest include Paul S~th, Phi APParent low bidder was Commer- A proposal to reduce ROTC

G'is

bachelor's degree in music K T M'k I hm n D lt cia] Builders, Inc., of Moscow, at class time for basic Army and Airappa au, i e an, e All of the amendments voted onfrom the University of Washing- J I J' Sig a Nu Bob Tenny- $ 10,383. There were five bidders. Force students from four to threea ce ones, igma u, o enny- during this election were passed:ton and his master's from North san phj Delf and Bj]] Bomos Conlrnercia] Builders also sub- hours a week wj]] be presented to
rvcstern University. His conductingISAE mitted tthe low bid for flhe Mines Idaho's Board of Regents for ac-
study has been with Basil Cameron,l Building last week. tion this weekend. vice Pres'dent needn't have served
Hererbert Albert and Richard Lert +~ gI~ C +]@~ Dther bids were opened this week If approved, male freshmen and

a semester on the AWS council.

and with such institutions as the! etio jobs at the soPhomore students, begin n i n g
(2) The council has been chang-

Mozarteum in Salzburg and the 'ATURDAY Agnicu]trrra] Experiment Branch next fall, will stj]] earn Ikz credits
Berkshire Music center. f Stations at Parma and Caldwell, in military courses. shall meet twice a month or when

Preliminary judging, Miss U. ofi a ians a arma an we .
deemed necessary by the president

conf. room A and B; 1 p.m. The other jobs dirc]uded a ma- The y PTC Program is not

PAY, LIVING GROUPS SUNDAY mentioned in the new plan,
Executive Dean H. Wa]ter Stef (3) Board of Reference has been

'Living groups tthat haven't paid Parachute club meeting; SUB cinerator stack and remodeling a
fens said yesterday that he had „o formed with the vice president as

their Campus Chest auction Pine room; 2 p.m. residence at the Parma brancjh . 0th b 'll b
i weg he ork wm idea as to haw tile Regents wa] c airinan er mern ers wi e

Purchases are encouraged to pay TMA, conf. mom B, 7:30 p.m. station. I Cddweg t e wor wm four students and one woman fac
at the ASUI office as soon as Theta Sigma Phi, conf room D; remade] a dedry bm'n @r m 4 'a, u]ty member appointed by the cab-

react, but, he added, that fhe gen-
era] facu]ty gave its unanimous u ymem eraPPom e y eca

possible. 7:30 p.m. tion of a pipe line milker. inet with approval of the full Leg-approval to the plan at a meeting .
last Friday. is]ature.

Stcffens, who is the University The main purpose of this board
military co-ordinatar, recently met is to formulate, define, and inter-
with Army and Air Force campus pret AWS legislation. It shall also
officials to discuss the proposal, act as a judicial board in all cases

If it is okayed, the two services arising from violations referred to
will have ta rearrange their sub them from the living groups or the
ject material to conform to tl>e office of student ai'fairs.
tighter schedule.

St ff tt s a ti t d'ti i $1IIIO Ill!ahjO HI
Thursday 4t]l period drill session
would be retained for sure. The O

remaining two hours would be
s heduied toc f ith the U i- epS~eI eCI

t versity time schedule.
Ad t b tl R fs ~ ld By LEE TOWNSEND

Argonaut Staff Writerforce the University to circulate a
]Viore than 300 Idaho high school

,( cataloRue change before school t d f. h ~
' d 'hstudents have registered in the

oPens next SePtemb r. lobby of the SUB, as the 14th an-
It would not have any efi'ect an

advanced cadets, wha riaw attend fe„c c
4

class five hours a week and re- the Fridav-Saturday session.
ceive $27.90 a month. Writing contests, workshops,

A l.nt was f~tst made last lectures and discussianshave been
month that an Army-Air Force scheduled said Di. Granvj]]e

, trrlf sciiedtue revision mas in the offing. Price, chairman of journa]ism.
!i. However, the two services sub- Schcclu]ed for toe]ay's activities'"e'itted ttwo different ProPosals. incluclc keynote spealccr Hugh=~I gr tea

!Wagnon, former AP writer andIg4! !I I
I C'he Army at that time planned present publisher of the Idaho

—=::~41 ,akekp,-.,-:;:...j j
to allow its students to take more State Journal, Pocatello, who

4
norma] University courses during spake on "Journalism as a Ca-!

tt. their last two years. reer'n the SUB ballroom at 10
BLUE BLOODS —Two of these eleven blue-blood finalists will reign as frosh king and queen fo- The Air Force, meanwhile, want a.m.
morrow nig]rf af the frosh ball, climaxing frash week. The queen candidates, left to right, are ed ta give regular Univers it y This afternoon students kvj]] par-
Kay Vosika, Kappa;;Ji]l Mafhies, Gamma phi; Lynne Ha]lvjk, pi phl; Dolores Llewellyn, Della courses one semester of each of ticipate in two yearbook clinics
Gamma; Judy Johnson, Alpha Chi; and Kay Lewis, Theta. The king princes, left fo right are, the first tmo years, and switch to and discussion workshops. A

rc-'anek

Stein, Sigma Nu; Stan Fallis, Fiji; Dave Frazler, Sigma Chi; John Fox, ATO; and Dick a normal subject ]cad for advene-i porting contest tvj]] be held at1
Harris, Beta. ed cadets. ! 3:30 p.m. in UCB 101.

.I.'oe.~ By JIM FLANIGAN
Argonaut Editor

One Executive Board member resigned and a party line split was apparent Tuesday
night when the student governing body voted 5-4 with one abstaining to not have a re-
vote for ASUI vice-president.

The vote resulted from a request by backers of write-in candidate Jerry Walsh for an-.

ot'her election for vice-president on the basis "that many of the basic principles of student,
government have been violated."

Bob Young, L'indley, spokesman
/PI for the protest group, offered the

Hmor-~CEMor 4ISSSCS same arguments to the Executjvfh
Board that he had given to an Ar-

Slate Both II;oIIeert-Prom
Junior and .senior class officers voted unanimously Tues- the Greek members voted»na"

day night in favor of a "junior-senior weekend," April 22-rand Independents "yes» with A'nn

24 to include both the Ray Conniff concert and a prom.
~

Becker, United, abstaining, Leq
Bill Agee, senior class president, Tafolla resigned saying his action

said yesterday that the tradition"! was "made in protest to the dem-

e]gO HOpefgl i Juni r-senior p m will be~onstratio shown by the majority
Friday night (a closed night) 1of Board members."

gg g April 22 in the Student Union Tafol]a who ascended tp th'

BriS ggrVIVQI ball om . Th r iii be a f e body on the inaep ndent ticket
admission provided that advance last spring, said he felt the Board
ticket sales for the Conniff con- was "unable and unwilling to up-

][n gpght t r up to p ctation . h id the ASUJ constitution, and
Agee adaed that if tickets do unab]e and unwilling to make de-

"The real issue for us all is not sell well for the SundaY nig t cisions on their own based on eth-
that of national survival,» said "Concert in Stereo" there would ical, moral, and logical reason-

have to be a nominal charge for ing»Joseph R. Garry yesterday before a

meeting of the Young Democrats ' the dance to make expenses. Last »Until student government rec-
year the Junior-Senior Prom ognizes its responsibi]]ties to the

st the University. Garry warned cost $350 a couple
that unless the United States tool- A band for the Prom is unde-

en rgetic action to improve its cided, Agee continued. In Past .„,. maturity mqujr
d!cfenses, "we cou]d easi]y be- years it has een a ra 1 ion o

>::-':,'i,:,;:,:,';.',.':.'s ed Of executjve
have name bands for the dance.

come the wealthiest corpse in the leadership, then.
.There, of course, ]s a name band,, this th;ng ca]]M

graveyard of history." this year but it w'4>n't be for the
The Democratic candidate for„prom is the only difference,'e

U.S. Senator from Plummer, Ida-1.aid .
no, charged in less than eight At SI]B t

': „>,:~:,mat]ung m o
years the United States had be-

Th prom will be held at the '..::.'.:,.'3 ""':::::::j::::Jjthana tool of the
some "second best" to Russia in SUB b th Co niff concert

'"' esse~a'administration,»
the critical fields of missiles' k d t'he same weekend requires oo
space exPloratian, conventional

much preparation in the gym, o
military might, education, and
economic growth. He said thath t hold the dance there also. The Board of Arbitration,

con-'his

could only have happened ' sisting of University President D,

under an administration domin- class secretary,will be chairman RTheophi]us,ASUI pzsesjdent

ated by the nearsighted thinking Laird Noh, and Charles Petersen,

class of people.
Advance tickets for the Ray an advisor to the Exec Board

Conniff concert to be held in Me- e]ected to have a recount of bal-GarY said that all Americans maria] Gymnasium APril 24, will lots for vice-president.
must tWe part of the blame, be-

go on sale Monday, Gale Mix, Joh Fitzgerald, the Geek can-
cause we abdicated our critical ASUI general manager, said yes didate, beat Walsh out narrowlyresponsibility on great issues to

with a final 912-911 score in the
Conniff rated as one of the most s e I count. Young d ided

combinations i'n themusic business Board in an effort to have a renaw that inost of us are realizing ]1 b g a troup of 18 musicians
and a 16 mixed-voice chorus to»W~ r ftering a period of mortal dan- Moscow in two charter airPIarles fied studenf, body since the Board,ger. A truck load of sPecial stereo of Arbitration z'ejected our z'e-
phonic amplifying equipment wi]1 quest for a revote on the basis of

Garry derided the Republican precede this group several hours 'insufficient cause'nd 'under the
position that tHe U. S. cannot af- and will be installed in the gym- circumstances'," Young explained,
ford to augment its military bud- nasium by the accompanying en.- "We feel that students do, in
get. gineers to reproduce the sound fact, have the authority and intel-

»We are now spending over $2 quality of a recording studio. Iigence to settle their own politic-
billion a year on p]easure boating "Only 4,000 tickets will be avail- al and sociological difficulties. For
and $750 million on swimming able in order to Rive proper sPace this reason we appeal to the Ex-
pools. With this same money we for installation of stereo equip ecutive Board to grant the student
could buy 3,000 to 4,000 Inter- ment and to give listeners a bett r body a revote for office of vice-
continental ballistic missiles. I opportunity to enjoy the music president.»
do not believe for one minute that through this sPecial sorrnd sy After the request was entered, a
the American people would nof, tern,» Mix said. "We have»ready long, and sometimes hot, debate
give up pleasures for a few years received ticket inqrrjrjes from 200 ensued
in anger ta protect their chil]zen miles away" Early in the discussion, Tafolla
and themselves from fiery dis- Tickets will be available at the moved that a revote be granted.
aster.» {Continued on page 2, col 6) Noh questioned the motion, point-

ing out that the Board of Arbi-
tration's action seemed stronger

rife tgehOOI QLICI!eII)g HaVe th n th Eaecuti e Board', but
finally accepted it.

or 11th AIIIICIaI ]L'oIIIIerellee ..'," '.'„':".:".'.-..";":,:
hands of the whole affair, He said

The evening will be climaxed by plaque for the best series of news sif you can find another
the annual banquet in the SUE stories was the Bonners Ferry for getting any a{tron gr>
ballroom at 6 p.m. Mrs. Lucile Badger. Runners-up were the Kaz] Blttenbendez,
McDonald, Seattle Times foreign Boise High Lights and the Moscow presidenf prilnted ouf
correspondent and co-author of Wacsomonian. "election results were final, pend-
f,he book "Assignment in Ankara." The best two comPlete sPorts mg ~ction by the Board of Arbi-
will speak on "Hunting Features on sections were entered by the Lew- tzaf jan ss

Three Continents." iston Bengal's Purr, winning the sGomg to the Baapj[ of
Saturday the activities will be- Idaho /tate Journal plaque. The t;on was ust an exercise»s

gin with the sports tvrjtjng con- Sandpaint Cedar Post placed sec- fa]]a charged sAnd smce this js
test. At 10:30 a.rn» Theta Sigma and, and the Meridian Wartvhoop the case we'g have to ignore what

s s
P}ii, women s joriimaii sm honorary, mon third,
will bc hostess to Mrs. McDonald The Idaho Falls Post-Register tzied ouz own acfjon first
and Mrs. Len Jordan, author of plaque for the best feature stories A few moments ]ater Noh sajd.s
"Canyon Bay,» and other books went to the Moscow Wocsomonian, «We arrived at a decision that
on Idaho. with the Bonners Ferry Badgers was fair to ag indivjdua]s con-

An awards assembly at 11:30 a. second, and the Sandpoint Cedar cerned»
m. in the SUB ballroom mj]] wind Post, third.
up tile mrlference. The winners The Boise High L'ghf topped ent member replied:s

of the writing contests will be an- the service to school contest for a»But we have more
nounced. Awards mi]I be given in camPaign oi netvs and editorials the students protesting it ss

j'our categories in achievement by to win the Twin Falls Times- Tafo]]rr turned toward Noh
the staffs of several Idaho high News award. The Borah Senator, saymg.
school papers. !Boise, Placed second and the Bon- »You seem ta indicate that you

Tvjnnjng the Lemiston Tribune iners Ferry Badger, third. (Corktlnuetj on Pttge 5. Col. 5)
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By MARSHA BUROKER

Argonaut Womens Editor

Focal point'of the weeks activ

'f!Os were the initiations he]d by
''

De]ta Gamma, Kappa Sig and

'; SEE, Beta elections produced a

nciv sTate of Ebfficers to reign for

I R, t]Ie coming year.

Ten new members were

to the KAPPA SIG roster with the

i!Iitiation Sunday of Cu'mer Green,

Itny McCarty, Ralph Bingliam,

Jnn Evans, Chuck Wright, Jerry

Znph, I nnny Groves, Buz Buffing

ton, Tucker Cole and Jon Hogin-

ger. Bob Magnuson was the recip-

ient of the Senior Scholastic and

Leadership Scholarship for $100. It

wns presented to him Wednesday

I'vening by Paul Blantan, alumni

ndvisor. Junior winner of the schol-

arship for $50 was John.Mage].

Recent dinner guests have been

I]race Green, Willis Sweet and

I,ynn Smith, McConneg. In connec-

t!on with the RILC, Rev. Eugene

Stowe was a speaker Tuesday

evening.

DELTA GAMMAs welcomed sev-

enteen new members into the fra-

ternity Sunday. Those sporti n g

new gold anchors are: Sonia Allen ~

I]os]yn Cripe, Rosie Curteman,

Mary Ann Dalton, Pat Dunn, Nan-

cy Hewitt, Helene Hilton, Vicki

Holm, Pat Johnson, Ligian Kirsch-

nei, Dolores Llewegyn, Judy Ol-

seon, Vicki Palmer, Roberta Peter-

son, Kay Quane, Mary Winegar

nnd Sandy Worsley. At the Foun-

der's Day Banquet held Sunday,

Mrs. O. C. Wilson was honored for

her fiftieth year as a Delta Gam-

ma, The Service Pin wns award-

ed to Joan Emory, the Scholarship

Pin to Vicki Pahtie; the Schol-

arship trophy to Nancy Welker;

and a new award, Pledge of the

Year, went to Mary Ann Dalton,

for Iher outstantling contributions to

the fraternity.

Monday night elections at the

BETA house resulted in the f'ol-

lowing new officers: Randy Litton,

president; Larry Grimes, v i c e

president; Danny Danie]son, house

manager and treasurer; Bill Mc-

Donald, secretary; Skip J o n e s,

archivist and historian; Butch

Parberry, sergeant-at-arms; Bill

Stowe, kitchen steward; Bob Brown

and John Ferris, Greek Caucus

delegates and Mike Kigien and

Gary Car]son, representatives to

house Exec Board. The Alpha Chis

were Beta guests Tuesday evening

for dessert and a talk by Herb-

ert E. Richards, a RILC spcnker.

Other guests this weel: ihave been

Rev. Eugene Stowe, a R]LC speak-

er, and Jim and Lindeg Graue,

Coeur d'Alene.
Guests this wcelc of FORNEY

HALL have been: Euclid Lee,

Lindley; Dean Pearson off cam-

pus; Clarence Cluisp, WSU; Chuck

Thomas, Lewiston; Ed Duren, Ris-

ing City, Nebraska; Lynn Hansen,

LDS; John Ferreg, McConneg;

Jim Niebauer, Gault anti Jerry

Mngot.

The annual William of Orange

Day exchange was held between

the SIGMA NUs and Kap p a s

Thursday night. Guest speak e r

Wednesday night was Rev. A] Den-

man, who is presently Chaplain at

the College of Ida'ho. Larry Wood-

berry was also included in the

guest list for the evening.

The membership of PI PHI will

increase by 19 with the formal in-

itiation Saturday, March 19. Steaks

and hamburgers were served ac-

cording to grade point at the annu-

al Scholarship Dinner Thursday.
Rev. Al Denman was a guest and
speaker Monday evening.

Firelight and informality will bc
featured at the forthcoming TOWN
MEN'S ASSOCIATION Dance to bE

held at the Legion Cabin Marclh

25. A special invitation has been
extended to the Dames Club mem-

bers and their husbands. T h e
dance will start at 9:00 and re-
freshments will be served.

New members of SAE are Arnie

Yeager, Lou Andrews, Jim Bell,
David Stephson, Die]- Pbeed, James
Morfitt, Bill Hart, Bill Bowes, Ken

Albertson, Gerry Hult, Dick Pierce,
Jerry Bacon and John Wick]and,

Elections were held by the Little
Sisters of Minerva. The new offi-

cers are Janet Salyer, president;
Lynn She]mon, vice president; Ann

Jacobs, secretary; Marilyn Voyles,

treasurer; Katherine Koelsch, his-

torian and Georganne McCoweg,

corresponding secretary. Ten new

Little Sisters were tapped. They

are Judie Johnson, Judy Scan]on,

Linda Ensign, Carol Cammack,

Kay Quane, Dolores Llewelyn, Pet-

ty Runge, Camille She]ton, Lynne

Hagvik nnd Fran Regadera.
UPHAM HALLs newly elected

discipline committee members are

Bill Hodge, Leo Hansen and Ran-

dag Fredricks.
In connection with the R]LC,

Rev. Eugne Stowe and Gary Barr

were guests for dinner Monday at

the ALPEIA GAM house. Initiation

of new members took place Fri-

day, March 11.
New pledges of ATO are Richard

Porter, Larry Stack!er and Dave

Putnam. Edna Shirmer, formerly

of Dayton, Washington, has been

selected as the new cook for the

house. Payoff debts are due to

Gamma Phi, who bought the house

in Campus Chest, an<] from Tri

Delt, whom the ATOs bought.

Dr. Leon Greene was a dinner

guest at FRENCH HOUSE. He

~ gave an after dinner talk on Hap-

piness and Life. Independent Cau-

cus met at French Wednesday

night.
Larry Thomas was recently elec-

ted social chairman of McCON-

NELL HALL to replace Phil Stein-

'bock. Plans are being made for a

picnic at a nearby lake.

Bob Moe, of GAULT HALL,

attended i,he state Democrat i c

convention held last week end. He

was the first representative of Lat-

ah County. Father Merzbach, Nam-

p:1, was a guest dui ing RILC.

Plans are brewing f'r exchanges

with WSU halls.

ENGAGEMENTS
BAILEY LIBERG

Dianne IBai]ey, Forney, annpun

ced her engagement to Lee L]berg,
Genesee and a former Delta Chi

PAGE 3

WSU —Idaho

Wesley Foundation Meetat a candle-light dinner. The ring
was on a St. Patrick's Day setting
of green tinted roses and carna-
tions, Green candles and carna-
tions decorated the tables.
MARTELL-MALLET

Violets and ivy entwined trhe can-

d]e which Charlotte lytarteg, For-
ney, passed Saturday to announce
her engagement to Jerry Mallet

graduate student.
PINNINGS

JOHNSON —THOMPSON
Pat Jdhnson, Delta Gam m a,

claimed the honor of being the

first member of her pledge class
to be pinned when she blew out

the traditional candle Sunday night

to announce her pinning to Dave

Thompson, Phi Delt.
McNEAL —DUREN

Sunday night Marjean McNeal,

Forney, revealed her pinning to Ed
Duren, a graduate of the Univers-

ity from Rising City, Nebraska.

The Pi Kappa Alpha pin bras nes-

I.tied on a blue candle entwined

1st Lt. ANNE N. HESS
Commissions td The WAC

A joint meeting of the WSU, Idaho Wesley Foundations

and roller skating parties hi-lijfht the week's church ac-

tivities.
WESLEY I:n Lcwiston; the group will be

Idaho and WSU members of t:he meeting at the CCC at 6:30.

Wesley IFoundation will meet to "Invest Your Summer" wi]] be

hear Marilyn Merrick, who will re- the topic of discussion Sunday eve-
'ateher experiences as an Inter- ning after a. pane], composed cf

'ationa]Farm Youth Exchange Agan Dieter, Karl Bittenbender,

student in Germany. Her talk wg] and Liz Hoffman, presents inform-

be illustrated by colored s»«s. ation on some constructive sum- -~

The two groups will'eet at, the mer projects; some for making

First, IMethodist Church at 5 pm money and other simple service

Sunday for supper, worshipd and projects. Cost supper will be ser-

program. ved at 5:00 p.m. at, Our Saviour's "''

Wesley-Weds left from the Cam- Lutheran Church.

pus Christian Center last night to BIIESEE CLUB

go on a roller skating party in A forum on "Christianity and "
Lewiston. The, group returned to Scientific Thought," witrh special

"'he

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron emphasis on the problem oi or- ~ i

HuimTie, for refres'hments. imns will be held Sunday at the

"What Goals for Africa's New Youth Center in the Nazarene.

Leaders?" will be the discussion Church at 5:30 p.m. Several stu-

topic for College Forum at 9 a.m. dents and Dr. Alvin Aller of,the
''unday

at the C.C.C. Botany faculty will be on the pan-"

L.S.A. el. Refreshments will be serve(1.

Steven R. Co]berg will present a D.S.F.
"ballet on wheels" Friday evening "Don't follow me —I'm ]ost," ~

at the L.S.A. roller skating party is seen on some college students' ~

automobile". This is a joke, but a

VreS. TbeOPbxlllS real meaning can be applied to

the Christian's life. The S.D.F.,„
t-'IRII +Tj.P college youth group will endeavor

University Pres. D. R. Theo- to discuss this topic at tlhe First

philus will speak to students March Christian Church at 5:15 Sunday.

24 at 11 a.m. in the Memorial gym. WESTMINSTER

Topic of the speech will be, Westminster !Foundation's topic

"Status of the University." to be discussed, Sunclay at the ~

This is the first time this year C.C.C.:from 5-? p.m., Nvill be ..
tIhat the President has spoken to "Catholic for President." The Rev.

the students as a whole. Classes Henry Snyder from I!he Presbyter-

will be shortened as usual for .the ian Church at Lapwai will be the„,

program. speaker.

Coeds May
Talk To WkCPAST AND PRESENT —,The woman on ihe left is wearing the

trench cciat type of raincoat, heavy-weight umbrella and clumsy

gaioshes that used to be the style. Notice the difference
be-'ween

today's light-fashioned rainy weather appared. Your

choice of colors, too.

Coeds interested in a career in

the Women's Army Corps as an

officer have an opportunity for
information today.

First. Lt. Anne M. Hess, WAC

officer selection officer, will be
in the Pine room of the SUB from

1 to 5 p.m. this afternoon to talk
with women students and grad-

uates.
The Corps offers direct commis-

sions as second and first lieuten-

ants to college graduates between

the ages of 20 and 32 who have

the mental moral and physical

character required of a WAC of-
ficer.

A commission means a chance

to serve a minimum of two years

at home or abroad in 10 different

career fields with a variety of

special assignments.
Included are steady pay in-

creases, promotiotts and a retire-
ment plan.

For college juniors the WAC

has a special summer orientation

program under which the college

woman spends four weeks with

pay at the WAC center, Ft. Mc-

Clegan, Alav to become acquaint-

ed with military life.
After completion of the senior

year, the coed may apply for a

commission as a second lieuten-

ant.

Campus Wear To Be Geared
For Protection From %ateliers

With spring and its inevitab]ei patterns; prints, florals, stripes,

April showers just around the cor-I and checks.

ner next month, campus wear will The uinbrega, wisely chose'n,

turn from cold and snow protec- adds a harmonious costume note.

tion to protection from the rain. Wi!h its graceful long Ihandle you
1

I

Today s rainwear is more func- can carry it with a flourish.

tional than ever —and infini!ely But your feet could still get very

more decorative! very wet. Clogs worn by Quaker

Umbrellas, boots, and raincoats ]adies kept them dry. The floppy

come in a rainbow of designs and galoshes of t]ie 20's, too —when

colors to keep the coed glamorous no racoon-coated "vamp" felt well-

despite sinister predictions of the groomed wlilhout them.
weatherman. First fur-lmed boots appeared in

Was it always t'hat way. the <0's —designed to be worn

Not a bit of it! Until recent without shoes.
Years rain made a woma'n look T~d~y, boots woiIn over the

just about her worst. Rainy-wear to king Tnay stg] be bought'ut

large black umbrella, and clumsy l tage. en you arrive at your

destination, you are shoe]ess, forgaloshes.
If the occasion was social —the b t t fboots are too warm for tn oor

woman resigned herself to looking weni'.
about as glamorous as a cn>w. The

fact that the other women present
Then The Overshoe

]ooked no better was co]d corn- So women turned to the over-

I
shoe that slips over the shoe.

ort. Strange as it seems, the compa-
Not Too Chic ny which produces most of these

Unt'1 a few years ago, women 'ocated in Los Ange]es where

wore the classic casual type or tiie Chamber of Commerce boasts
mock-military trench coat —pop that water se]dom fags from the

ularfzed in the thirties. Useful? heavens.
Yes. Chic? No.

Lately, such a handsome array
The advent of today's spike heels,

d th t tipp d with metal lifts gave the
of raincoats have appeared t~hat,

they can doub]e for fine-weather
industry ciuite a Problem for a

wear. And, in the case of 'the moreA d 'h f 'th
while. The foot looked graceful,

elaborate models evening wear! but the narrow metal cap on the

th 11 ] o th bf h ] k I
heel inevitably, punched a hole in

pastel-colored plastic coats that

can be cunningly fo]ded and car- The largest producer of plastic

ried in the purse when the weather boo!,s —solves the problem with

clears.
the development of a new plastic

And then —the umbrega! Far called Hardite, a material so tough

liest ones had 28 wooden ribs cov that it is almost impossible to

ered with strong waxed silk or drive a nail through it.

linen. They weighed up to 12 They come in clear plastic and

pounds! Later, the ribs were made a variety of styles as interesting as

of ivhalebone to cut the weight. your raincoat or umbrella.

Still later, the light steel frame Moreover, a rugged tread on the

was devised. bottom prevents slipping. They

1Vhat color do you IPrefer? In ]ook charming —and nary a drop

those days you could have black. of water will reach your shoes,

Just black. Umbrellas were not Today's colorfully bright rain-

meant to look pretty; they were wear provides a bit of sunshine to

meant to keep off the rain. combat the gloom of damp days.

The Modern Type Never before have women been

They are cons away from the ab]e to look so attractive —and

fashionably slim, elegant umbrel- keep so dry —when it rains.

las women carry today —with

then. dazzlmg colors and couiit]ess CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!

I
webb wbit ose buds.

TWO AI]tbors

Two Pacific Northwest authors

wg] participate in an autograph

party and coffee Ihour, sponsored

by Theta Sigma Phi, women'

journalism fraternity, at 9:30 am.
Saturday in the SUB Frontier
Room.

The event is scheduled in con-

nection with the annual H i g h

School Journalism Conference on

campus today and tomorrow.
Mrs. Grace Jordan, Boise, w]fe

of former Idaho governor Len

Jordan, and Mrs. Lucile ~McDon-

a]d, Seattle Times staff member

and former correspondent, will au-

tograph copies of their recent nov-

els and talk informally of,their

experiences with visitors.
Mrs. McDonald, featured speak-

er at the Conference banquet to-

night, has written three books, lat-

I
est of wlhich is "Assig]iment to'

An]Darn." She is co-author of. this

and of a fourth novel, due for
publication in the Spring of 1961.

Even Virgil

is with the %inston beat

Coed Is Rfonot.ed

At Press Confab

7'om, she and, thetj

eiH li7ce the @ray yotI',

look in a

Campus Suit
by HIS

Sonja Car]son, off campus, was

among the writers honored at the

annual Inland Empire press awards

gathering in Spokane this month.

A junior in agriculture, she

won honors on her articles about

why a coed studies agriculture,

which were published last year.

By ALICE BOSSE

SPRING is in the air! If you'

be in step with spring, let us

put Spring in your Hair.

Do you want to be just nicely

groomed... or WELL groom-

ed? There's a world of differ-

ence. If you feel that, you need

help in knowing how to dress

your hair appropriately, you'l

select a shop where the pro-

prietor knows beauty counsel-

ing and who oversees her staff

in both a technical and advisory

manner.
Don't run the risk and suffer

the effects of damaged hair by

wrong care or inexpensive pro-

ducts. Get the most for your

beauty dollar. Remember that

saving a few penines on beauty

care can cost you dollars later

on. When you shop for clothes

you look for a shop that ex-
presses your taste and person-
ality... the TRUE you. Like-
wise you should select your

beauty shop. The discriminat-

ing lady compares and always

chooses the shop that caters to
her welfare with the best in
workmanship and material.

Whatever your need, ALICE'S
Beauty Salon is prepared to sat-
isfy your taste with personaliz-
ed service, stabilized prices and

the finest in quality products....for a more glorious and

satisfied YOU!

*
I

High-notched lapels, 8 but-
tons, flapped pockets and
center vent make the
jacket as authentic as it'
comfortable. Trim, tapered,
pie'atiess Post-Grad slacks

complete the picture. This
easy-going outfit is yours
at an easy-to-pay price...
$19.95 to $85, depending

on fabric. And it's wash-

ablel Try it on at your
'avoritecampus shop.

I Sing Of Arms And
Like lF]LTER-@LE]A]o],Man,

For if you dig a modern filter cigarette

It figures that it's what's up front that is the most

Like pure Flavorsville, orbit stuff, and all that jazz;

And only Winston swings Tvith I
FILTER-EILEIAID) up front,

A real gone combo of golden, rich tobaccos

Selected and processed like for filter smoking;

That's why, dear cats or even squares, it's understood

"4Wt a d ddddddblb VaaaMUka COPINWIW dddd bbd Oddbbbdd O|Nddddb

:I:t'8 a. puzz'.lament:PENNEY'S HUGS
SLIP-ON SHOE ~WIIA TOIIR

LENERB—Rt ETTLEWhen you'e old enough to go to college,

you'e old enough to go ottt with gir]s. When

you'e old enough to go out with girls, who needs
d rrrbv.

co]leget Oh well, there's always Coke.
II /

BE REALLY REFRESHED
~"Streamlined styling, peb-

ble crepe soles... Pen-

ney's "Hugs" grip your
feet with fashionable
comfort. Featherweight
glove leather holds its

shape, gives good foot
support.

+Ace'a
BEAUTY SAlON I I I Il&a,i

Ph. 2-1384106 S. Wash aoicafw'6 41EMA

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Coeur d'A]ene, IdahoN Ground Floor Location

~ Ample Free Parking

R I REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO WINSTON SALEM N C

'. t

C.bd intdr ES!Bbd]@

Vlinston tastes good like a cigarette should/
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What matters the most in life? queried K]der Marion D. :8

ri;ipkd, keynote speaker for the Beiisipd rd Life Qppfepeppe ' jiij ij. IIIII I
' 'ie '7!'i'

this week,'as he addressed some 75 students in Borsh, III
I;u" jr

Tjiwifer Wednesday. w — —.
''', fiji'lij IB ''wi I IIIf~:-'*jjiia

f S ]f C I d
common basis for be]ief in God

pl Bsures," Flder Hanks drew re- g g o, said Rev. Eugene
Stowe, president of the Nazarene

pung Peop]c'»pcj«y

Bre 'Unc,.ris ian.

e rea prop ets pf our times,
1:,

things that are of real imPortance said Rev. Aivisai ev. vin . Dcnman, chap- j IIare peace of mind gi '"g apv»g iain and assistant. professor at the
I

"Seek ye first the King the a]jernatives to man's seU-
Gpd and His righteousness," and destruction 'nes ruc ion in war more clearly
then do what Irrjngs you a. sense than men ofan men o e 'cs. u ural ex-
pf jpy anci fulfillment."

Alone Theme working together, he said, toward
ji Emphasizing the "Alone In Tli a common onl

P

Crowd" theme, RIL dealt with the r I

I

problems. The Conference was de- for it is often in the no
signc .. ist that we find the leader who will REFLECTION —Two University students pause during .a freej ncd to show this individual that
there is ahere is an underlying unity that show us the way to further pro- moment between Religion In Life meetings to contemplate the
I Vil'IIIovcrns human behavior, formingg grcss in learning to live with one things they have discussed.

another.
Rev. Denman presented the new ALT

Rcv ju ICII81 tis phv f RIL iik kii v mi I P J.ljcw ILiomInlttcc To B'c CSI]clI
"Science and Religion," which at-

fgf II A I ™"""""*"««""»"»" For Ycachlndz I carngng Views~Q ~'0+e and religion," as Karen Stedtfeld,
ppa chairman pf RH pui ij A new conference has been Pro-

~

this .statement seem valid?" "Does
The seminar was held Tuesday Posed by the Letters and Scjenccl this seem imPortant." "Would

Henril gP Idio ii,„„;bi ikv Td,„v, d off Pro vpivf T d ifi dc - ihi P Pv vi iiy helP, if
Building. mittec and the Executive Board of adopted?" "Are there others who

AMethodistministerfromBoise Mi.. Deilinan ppmtcd out that the ASUI. are having similar troub]e?"
told 150 students at SUB Tuesday the pidjnaiy jndjvjd'ua] js near]y The name of the committee will Those suggestionq and Praise
afternoon that conjugal love can- lost tp the te hnjcn]itjes pf mpd be called "ViewPoints: Teaching will be Passed along by the con-

re en mule a is ping

not be divorced from sex. em science and fjnds jt djffjcu]t and Learning," and will be held in fcrence to the aPProPriate author-
Rev. Herbert Richards, SPeak- to mmprehelld much that is being conference rooms A and B next itics Pr dePendents.

ing on the subject, "Love Without d ne t d Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Scx?" explained thnt love is anl "Hc finds it hard to imagine To formulate such recommen-

t. Ii kiod Ipwa d I mi Pv I/kvi ii I f TPIT wiii dvi.'Io P I Iv i d IIP Ikv Q~sjritiCS yt]jfy'I]
something other than the self. If dc t, M D d,B t University Staff or the University
we begin to love material objects thc scient] t . d th Department, which might resulte scien is is equipped. with a 0

iipw than Pcvpi we iv
k ii „,d i., I, „d p ii r ip ii i p v di f I I kidd RCCCIVC ffPQSh

love without sex. Hc Pointed to rcaliz the nc d f t, 1 th and/or]earning, will be the aim ofrca izc the ncc for control in the Charities will soon receive thethe man who loves his Cadillac and,, this conference.production of weapons so power- money earned in t'e 1060 Univers-forgets his wife. fu] The procedure will be as fol-
Certain individuals live as celi- ]ows: Ali students will be aslced to ' st, he]d last Sat-ity CamPus Chest hekl last Sat-

bates, giving God their love and ~ ~ write out a statement of a prob- urday.

clevotion. QjO'I&4+Q)II lcm or difficulty of which they Thc money will be disiributed to
Firicndship may develop into Q .have first hand knowledge with c»ritable pi gnnizajipns ]ikc Care,

love between two persons of the g a solution if possible. The state- American Cancer Society, Amer-
same sex, said the clergyman, nnd ~< JL OI J-'I JLIL JL ments will not have any names ican Heart Association, idaho ppl-
remain healthy without sex. Registration ipr 'second scmcs oi instructors because the aim is io, one of Idaho's Chi]f]rencs Homes

Scx IIeeded tcr s'indies starts for 135 Idnhp stu to place responsibility, not name Crippled Children of Idaho, Mu]ti-
The love, however, between two dc„ts next lvcel» calling. The statements can bc Pie Sclerosis, and many others on

Persons of the oPPosite scx mustl A comp]ete registration ]inc ad mailed to the ASUI office or Prc- the recommendation of the Dis-
contain the ultimate exPression oflvisers and a]], wi]l be set up in scntcd at the conference.

I
jribution Committee Pf the CamPus

scx, sexual relations. Hc cmpha-i]dnho Fa]]s next week Pr]or to the meeting, a,Pane] of Chc't Drive.
sized the fact that sex is on]y one Dean I..C. Cncly, of thc Graduate i

s '. 'VIcmbcrs of ihe committee in-
manij'cstation of love and not anjSchpol, will lend n group of Iclahol "'""'' " elude Neo]a MCCowan, DG; pau]
cnd in itself, as many immat«c f cu]ty to Southern Iclnho to con- ouj, the statements and present

Erp "uc, Chrisman; Earl Bitten-
people believe. cluct this service... bene]or, Delta Sig; and Ann Beck-(hem to the conference in their

The effusive man of God dec]Br- Th ]a„ t,]a i„ tl, ],st order of c timatcd importance.

ed that the only way to "find" I tl Nat; „]R t r T st, Durmg the cnsuihg discussion,
such questions as these mill bc '»'I ution o t c $2,47G.28 co]-

asked about each statement: "Does ]ected from Campus Chest was,r B out from the self and love Members of Idnlio's teaching fn-
I

culty accompanying Dean Cady $766; Weighty House cprrtcst, $48,36d.id Rick di, "ii i Pif i,; U". U P, Mill, e d d +ISS jLOntCSI .»d P * I d ii »s vf fd,
outrcaching, in extending oui- Profs. Jackson, Bnrnes and Mann. $248.92.
selves, thnt we can ]plow who mc Members of the registrar's andMcmb s o e registrar s md +~ 4JFI+If'] gglfskIFI| Winners in the booths contest

Bursar's office will also go along, p Q pi ~ were first, Thctns, Delta Sigs, and
Four Areas Seven students are cxpecfcd to preliminary judging for tile Miss SAEs; second, GanuTra phis, Phi

Hc cited four major areas for receive their advanced degrees this University of Idalio pagent will be Taus and Cluisrnnn; third, DGs,
marital difficulties: finance, I»- semester. held on Saturday, March 10 in 1'ifcConnell and ATO.
laws, religion, ancl scx. conference room A and B of the-

Looking to the males in thc au- TO MLIETING SUB. Judging will start at 1.00.
dicnce, the minister accuse Idaho Athletic Director Bob Gibb The preliminary judging has been
American men of not understand- ]ei't today for San Francisco, where changccl to three basic parts: 1)
ing the needs of women, w»ch h, wij] nitcnd a meeting of the three minutes of talent; 2) a two-
often leads to friction and divorce Pacific ]ntcrcp]]cginjc Oj'ficjating minute interview; 3) one-minute
Mcn, he said, must continually Bureau this wcckcnd. for modeling in a slvimming suit.
show that they love their spouses. The girls will pcriorm and then
A woman must believe that hcr ISC LOOSES FIVE bc interviewed in one set of clothes.

IS(" wi]] lose five seniors from Time wi]l bc piloted foi changing
cxPI'cssipns a c g jlicir Roclcy Mountrrjn Conference into a swimming suit..

championship baskctba]I team this Finalists will be announced lalcr
yc'1 I'. i,liat day.

4'ost

of your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them loolcing like new.

NEE9
'ELP...

WITH LAYOUTS
FOR'OUSE

PAPERS

RUSH BOOKLETS
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"The telephone eiompany really
helpe yiou 9Iam mich yeLII'ab"

CIIRISTEf"jfSEN GETS AWARD

College r'aw stuclcnt James
Cliristcnscn of Idaho Falls hns
been awardc.d thc $100 Lawyers
Title Insurance corporation nwarcf,
it was announced yesterday by
Prof. W. J. Brockclbanlc, acting
dean.

John T. Bc]i mnjored in IIisiory nnd Eco-
rrorrrics at the University of Georgia. On
graduating in June, 1957, he joined the
Southern Bell Telephone Company.

Today —less than three years later —he
is n Public OAicc Manager for the com-
pany at Orlnnclo, Florida. I]is oAicc serves
502000 telephone accounts and handles
more than a million dollars'vorih of
revenue every month.

John says: "I chose a telephone career
over n niimber of oihcrs because I was
impressed by the corrrpnlry's Managcrncnt
Training I'rogram anil tlie opportunities
offered for rapid advancement. It sr as the
best decision I ever made."

John goj his iniiinl training at Jackson-
ville and Daytona Beach, lvhere rotational
asslgnnlenis fain ilinl'Izccl Iiiin lviih over-
all company operations. Then he trans-
ferred io Orlando, lvhcrc he trained as a

business ofhce representative, attended an
instructor's school, nnd then taught classes
himself for several months.

Dealing with people —his "first love"-
is John's main job ns Public Oflice Manag-
er. Besiclcs hanclling personnel nncl other
nclministraiivc duties in his office, hp
makes many customer contacts in and out
of the oAice. "I'm kept busy giving talks
about tbc company at meetings of busi ~

ness and civic groups," he says. "Also,
I lvork closely with leading citizens on
various civic projects. It's mighty satis-
fying, and I fccl it's making a better man-
ager of me. The telephone company really
helps you grow with your jo'b."

Vlhy not ]polk Into career'pportunities
for ypis in the Hell Telephone Companies.
See thc Bell inlcrviewer lvhen he visits
your campus —and read the Bell Telephone
booklet filed in your Placeinent Of]rce.

STATIONARY?
STEWART'S SHGE REPAIR

5001m South Main
at freezing fun iood
for family and friends
for pennies per day.
Cakes n'ins, meal n'egetables

fresh frozen delicious all fho
'time. Low WWP rafes ]among Iho

lowest in the U.S.A.) run Iho av-
'erage family freezer for loss than
3 pennies per day.

]stOBBY
I]sj]]k]

AT 'I'HE BIG

IBAIKI SIC%

CALL ON

FRINTIW
EXPERTS!

We wilt furnish any Sorority or Fraternity with

Corsages and other Flowers ordered in a group at
reduced prices. Be sure and contact us if you are

planning a party or spring formal. Our flowers
and prices will satisfy.

MOSt:OIt FI.GRISTS K GIFTS
112 W. 6th John Mf, Turk Ph. TU 2-1155

We'l help you plan your
publication, art work and

layouts.

AT

MAIN K FIFTH

Fly Vsndals Fly RGGERS invites you to a

HAWAIIAN SPRING FESTIVAL
o MAUNA LOA —Judged the most original

ice cream creation in the Northwest.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN PlfkjEAPPLE SPLIT

o PINI< ADVENTURE

Ta]k Your

Printing Problems

Over With Us Todayl

1

d

k s r

X

d

k

v k

d

";;.,",;did-, ...,.".Agi

From MOSCOW toi—
San Francisco $61.60
Salt Lake 44.00
Seattle 23.27
Spokane 5.67
Coeur d'A]ene 5.67
Boise 22.33
Portland 21.40

Phone 2-1435

Yl]e IjIAII Y,
j

IOAI-IWM
„

At The Home of Moscow's Only Gold
Medal Award Ice Cream.

I
I

jAI feft, John Belt explains a telepliono training device to Mrs. carolyn Dent of the oriando.office< At

right be Bod banker Vrilliam Dial discuss ibe local United Fund Drive, in which both were active.
I

i
I

N eeiy's Travel Service

Phone 2-l 282 I'rintcrs of Thc Argonaut

f]09 South Jackson
II

"IT CO5TS NO MORE TO HAVE THE FINEST"
512 So. Washington Moscow

BELL YELEPHONE COMPANIFcr'imousineAll Flights
Ph. 2-128~o524 S. Main IJ
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.'junco's soiRR RROUT— $i':,,; 'T::~wfrfyds Lvl, h Ch, I SpurS To pff nS
CII1s'Snful'ging

: won't go over the Arbitration The Idaho Spurs, sophomore wo-
IBoard's ruling. I want the Board men's honorary, will shift into high
to be aware pf this." gear Saturday when they don work-

Noh said he did npt mant ta ing clothes for a special all-dny
comment until he had conferred. JrrllgI ~Iso~~ IIB 'ar wash mor]ey-raising project
with the other two members of %eP5 4 %%a 1 The car washing will be done at
the Arbitration Board about the the Umversity car wash ramps and
issue. Massive Hawaiian Charlie Ane, whose curly Jocks and w»k wj]] begin at 10 a.m. and last

As the discussion continued, Shy smile belie his ferocity, was.drafted by the Dallas club, until 5 P.m. No cars wj]] be washed
Fitzgerald sat quietly listening. It newest entry in the Nstionsi professional If ootbsll League, between noon and 1 p.in, because
was the first joint meeting be- from the Detroit Lions this week. of the lunch hour, according to
tween the old and new Executive Thereby hangs a tale. Blanche Bleoha Alpha Phi Spur
Hoards. Walsh was not present. A]le had a tough time breaking into the Lions'ineup n Pre

'amousVote few seasons back, even though he had walked over every- Cn"s wj]] be sh'"ed and poli~h~d
At, one poi'nt, Jack Macki, an In- thing and everybody ss a, 270-pound tac]c]e sS USC in his by the Spurs for $].The SPur Nick-

dependent member, predicted: college days. el Hop, held last fall, is the only
"I think this will end in the fa- Char]le st]]] weighed 270 when he reported to the I iong other money-raising Project sPon-

mous 5-4 vote." but they shifted him to midd]e guard, pack of s man named 'ored by thc o'g ""t',
Then Tafolla .said: Les BingsmaiL Bingaman. had a rare .distinction. He
"I called Mr. Petersen (the weighed 31P pounds. 5/r ' Kl ~

Board ddvivv ) dpd asked idm if Neediedd tp dky, RIIP spent d ipt Pf .the time Pp fife jieiidh rjrrritgCI I IISL
a re-election would hurt the aca watching Bingaman ]umber Shout.
demic atmosphere or if costs quick Too Hi~hest Scorewould be jnjuraus to the budg- e ~ ~

IHs answer was negative tp ACtual]y Hingaman, in h]S prime, WSS aS quick a, big man John Ma el K
S'oth.-

"'s weve ever wat hed. Usually no one could gain ground the highest score m a field of 38
Tafolla later explained that he over his s ot.

was searching for a rational rea- But we remember watching a t;e]evised game Between the Sweater Match. The, match was
son for the Arbitration Board's I ions Itnd Green Bay Packel's pile Thanksgiving Day wheil shot in three stages, and the win-
action .and felt these two items Blngnm+n, big aS he wsS, proved no match for a Sma]]el ner was decided by the highest
could be the only ones making a mnn total score.
re-election void. The smaller man was qualterback Tobin Rote, then of The top ten highest scorers, in-

"I came from a campus where the Packers. Rote is a 205-pounder from the plains of Texas eluding Mage], were presented let-
there was a good student govern- and tougher than a rawhide knot. ter sweaters. They are Jim Mu]]en,
ment," Young said. "Peop1e on This particular day, Green Bay had the balI, Second and UPham; Ray Shubert, Gau]t; Law-
this campus are saying the Gr«ks~goai on Detroit'S nine-yard line and the offense waS Sput- rence Chjpman, Chrisman; .Jim
and Theophilus are running stu-ltering. SO ROte, Summpning a]] t'e COurage he had, Ca]]ed Kempton, Lambda Chi; Phil Kow-
dent government. We may be a quarterback sneak and butted his head right at Bingaman's zan, ««ampus; Harold Barra-
stupid idealists, but we are look- bulging midriff. He made four yards. clough, off campus; Charles Bigs-

On His Back
He later exP]amedthat the gov Onthe neap]ay another qtmrterback sneak Rote carried Sweet'od Mayer Lambda Chk

- Bingaman on his back to the two-yard line.
And one play 'later, with Bingamsn heaving defiance and M</ rr@>~> XII<.snorting fire, Rote cslvied him into the end zone.

question of constitution strength %PI x' o
'j f'jpns being The next year Bingaman, who liked eating a]most as well FCM L]tbI

+py'roughtinto the picture. Then~as P]ay'ng fO tb 11, Che k d I" >t CS I) Weighing near]y 350 Library hours for second semes-
Tafolla requested a ron can vote. and he co"ldn't t, I down b low 325. Afte that his Speed ter mid-term examinations have

Mackj paul Krp diminished and his Playing days were about over.

g, and Tafo]la voted 'yes.'it Hawansn Charhe Ane then got his chance and proved Qn Friday
tenbender, Mike McNichols, 1Den that he too was a good football player. But us long as Bingo brary wH] be open f om 8 iam toman was st his peak Ane was only a grade-school footba]]
voted 'no'nd Miss Becker ab-
stained. Noh broke the tie by east- '
ing his vote as 'no'Ord is that Dean Baxter, the man With the fast re- o Pm.; Sunday, from 2:30 P.m

'mmediate] after the decision flexes >nd cat-quic]c hands, won'0 be playing bsslcetbnl] 'for to 10 pm; Monday through Thurs-

f 'he Vanda,]s next year. dny, f'rpm 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. and
Tafolla resigned. Asked for a

There had been talk that Baxter who p]sycd on]y six rom 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Fir]day

-I resigned as an individual and minutes as s juniol undei- H~.]an Hodges in 1958-59, wou]c] pin 8 Q.m. 40 5 p.m

corn ]etc] of my o~vn volition e Wanted an extla yell of eligibihty But Athletic Dn
M '. t' t to start a ector Bob Gibb says no. AT TOURNEY

t 'Theoretic]iy, Baxter could p]fey in everything next year Basketball Coach Dave Strack is
ut any NCA post-season tournaments we might make," at Pocatello, where be is scouting

] jh t I f d u w]th Gibb said. "But," he aclded, "our opponents probably tiie Idaho state Class AAA high
wouldn't look very'indly on our playing him again when school basketball finals.

is e»gib]]jty hs»un out."
It boils down to the old question of athletic morals versus ~

a better basketball team.
Noh did nat formally accept theN h dd t f 11 t th Coach Dave Strack however is p]~ying it ethic]]y and Vision Speci.rht

not requesting that Baxter be granted the neW'e]igibi]ityd: affjee lrrs. Mpn. t]srss Frl.ing he wanted to think tile situa- We'd certain]y ]flee to see Baxter bnc]c but'ave to stic]cl Phone Lo 4-'7801
with Strack and Gibb in their decision. 218 First Nntipilnl Bank Bldg."I am sure all the Board. m m- The ]inc has got to be drawn somep]ace.

bers voted on the basis of what
they thought was right and in the
light, of what was best for the
University of Idaho," Noh said.

- Concerning Larry Woodbury,
the third candidate running foi
vice-president, Dan Watson, In»
dependent caucus president, said:

"Woodbury did not actually say
he would concede his votes to
Walsh (dining the recounting of
votes last meek), but this was un-
der consideration. I took it upon
myself to say he did."

" '1 wn ik 8", f ~ ", P'i~~L. ~i '~III'~~~=



'fraeksters Will Compete

In WSU Meet Tomorrow

ssjk 4 I Ik~~g ~a%'PP+ The rapidly-1mproving Iclaho trsck squid gets 1ts fll
major test tomorrow, vying with 12 other Northwest, ss(.hp

l

in the WSU Invitational at Pullman.
Javelin sod oihsr field svsllls ~——————

will get underway at 10 a.m., while 'y Bi I PresseySmith, Dick Gra

most of the running events are 300-das]i —Jay Doyle, Fr((I Ly

scheduled tomorrow afternoon. on, Ed LQRoche, Bob Smart
Schools entered along with the ]Id-mi]e —Hatton, Ada~~ ]!jr

LVanda]s and WSU are College ofl att, Larry Weller, Amtrna„
idaho, Whitworth, Whitman, Lewis~ Mile relay —Smith .]im N orion
Qnd Clark Normal, Wj]]amette, Ore-LM!chal] Doy]o and Bi]] p
gon, EWCE, Columbia Basin, CW- Maynard, Lyon, Overho]ser 3
CE, Gonzaga and Western Was]1 Norm
ington. Javelin —Mike Sheeran, Coro.

Coach Bill Sorsby said he was,]an
optimistic abo ut Ida]lo's c]lances Disc(Is —J D
although he was doubtful the Van- Doug Ander n L J]

iscus — oe Davis, Caro]nn

dais could yet match WSU.
oug n erson, Larry Johnson

Broad jumP —Ed Jacoby Mo"Official points won't be kept, so]f Joe King
but I think we would probably fin-
ish second to WSU if they were," . ~ " '" P —g«nemnnn,

Sorsby said. King.

To]3 Entries Shot put —Caro]an, Davis, Jo'nn

Desmond, Johnson, Bob Wngerb
Many of the top track prospects

in the Northwest will be, perform- p
ing tomorrow.

'ole vault —Cliff Lawrence,
Larry Bradsley, Leon Kuriz TomIncluded are such as Phil Pac- Marshall

quin of Oregon a 14'8" pole vaulter
who was the nationa] frosh record» Stembock, Jn

ho]der in that event two years ..' ey Lyon, LQRoehe,coby John Pas]e L on L

ago; Wayne Wilson of WSU, who
Phil Russell.

has gone 14'3" in the same event; ~
«d]cs —Overho]ser,

A] Rhodes of Gonzaga, who was a oby, Luttrop, Bornemann, Stein-

third best nationally in prep high "
hurdles last year at:19.0.

Henry Wyborney of WSU, who
has gone 6-83/4 in the high jump
ssd H ss Aih i c I G *os., KenVVOrti]ywho has cleared 6-8 and Don Ber-
toia of WSU, chief threat to a strong
Idaho distance delegation.

Sorsby said Idaho's chief chance
for points should come in the dis-
tance events, where English aces I

Ray Hatton, Frank Wyatt and Ron
Adams will be running. Hurdler
Bill Overholser and weightman Reg
Caro]an Q]so should be top con-
tenders.

THE ARGONAUT

I'lRA'1-15,

21-19
Lam, TMA def. Eccles, SAE
21-17, 21~16

Hui, TMA def. Transue, SH 21-

13, 21-15
Hill, LH def. Larson, LDS 21-7,

Lynn, FH def. Light, DC by for-
Underwood, SAE def. Dau, WSH

21-13, »t]-23, 21-18
Thompson, GH def. McKinney,

21-13, 21-2
Kunkar, LCA def. Kimzey, WSH

21-15, 15-21, 21-13
Preste], SH def. Fannin, KS

21-13, 21-13
Benson, TMA def. Tate, TC 21-

14, 21-18
Cross, DTD def. Martin, PGD

21-10, 21-9
Burnside, DC def. Hegsted, SC

by forfeit
Smith, LH de f. Moore, ATO

21-16, 21-15
lModie, BTP def. Schaub, LCA

by forfeit TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Qo!fing Team
Faces First
Season Test

Entries
Idaho entries include:
70-high hurdles —Overho]ser,

Mike Mosolf, Pete Lutiropp, Dick
Bornemann.

High jump —Larry Ferguson,
Moso]f, Duane Maynard.

1000-run —Don Willis, Gunter
Amtmann, Everett Olscn.

600-run —Gary Michael, Charlie

* * * * * * * * * * * *

The Vandal golf team Northern
Division champions of last year,
open their 1960 links season Mon-

day at Walla Walla against the
Whitman Missionaries.

Idaho overwhelmed the Mission-
aries last spring by the top-heavy
scores of 33+ to 2IJH at Walla Wal-
la and also won at the Vandal
course.

The contest will be fought at the
picturesque Walla Walla Golf and
Country Club, one of the finest
golfing layouts in the Pacific
Northwest.

The Vandals will attempt to start
the season on a winning note and
are heavily favored over the Whit-
man crew.

Idaho posted a 7-1-1 won-lost
mark last year and will be again
expected to post a fairly easy vic-
tory over the Missionaries'wing-
ers.

Leading stickers of the Whitman
group are Bruce Williard, Ed Weed,
Ward Livingston, and putting-dem-
on Holden Brink.

Pacing Idaho's contingent will be
its nucleus of six ]cttermen —Ray
Kowallis, Don Modje, Dave Smith,
Bob Pierce, Norm Johnson, and

Lynn Hansen,

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
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MOTION PICTURE IN

YOUR LIFE YOU

MUST SEE

VARSITY THEATRE

I514m]l TE~ac~
='-BOB HOPE

Sunday at 3—5:30—8:00
Monday-Saturday at 7-9:20

Regular Prices
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FABIAN CAROL LYNI.EY

Sunday 3-5-7-9 —Mon.-Sat. I.9

Apparel

(Ãt Prmlaimg

!Pe Hyatt ..".410 W. 3rd
Hamlet l.ill

akcspeare's wise words might well
be kept m mmd by young men

odny. To look your best longer,
may we suggest our j]ntterjng

tish Tab collar. Under fastening
holds collar neatly and comfortably

in place. In fino oxford and
broadcloth. $5.00. Silk tie, $2.50.

Take five for
a cup and

a burger, at ...JOHNNIE'S

s

v

I

V

l

>VZM)»'-

STEAKS —SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN

THE NESTORDERS TO 60
You'l be glad you dldl

I

Open 6-1 a.m. Weekdays
6-2 a.m. Friday —Saturday

"Where there is always
someone you know."

AU dian
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
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you look heifer in an Arrow shirt

Jarmans

SIIOSS fOF IISII
NEW SHAIj]0W TONE

(Black on Broivn)
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-the antithesis NoDozs could save your life.

of perspicacity. RightT Worth knowing? Right!

Too often, driving a car is like reading a textbook. It can moke you
drowsy no matter how much sleep you get. Bui safe NoDoz fights this
I'ind of "hypnosis." Safe NoDoz alerts you wii]i
cafrejne —the same refreshing stimulant in ~-''psgt.
co!lee aad tea. Yet non-habit-forminw to I > tr'."-. sow

NoDoz is faster, handier, more re]jab]c.
So to I eep perspicacious whi]e you drive,
study, and work —keep NoDoz handy.

The Isis sist Ewshs Qablvr -Evsilsbro everywhere. Another fine Product or crovs Lsborstofiozs

"100'I Arabian Nig"ts

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"A Dog ol Flanders"

o» nw w
mmmm'~'ook

your best

in Arrow's Tabber

Of OVB
A popu]nr choice with the college man is this

smart new collar style. Note the tab fastening
under collar that guarantees lasting good

looks. See us soon for your choice of collar
styles, fine fabrics. Arrow shirts, $5.00.

All silk repp ties, $2.50.

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

'suddenly Last
summer'UNDAY

—ALL NEXT WEEK

"On The Beach"

g CBIIIPHs SPOFfj
Shop

CREIGHTONS
V. N. Ramgledt Allen S. RQITTstedt
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Vandal baseball coach Wayne Anderson places first game
, hopes on the shoulders of chucker Steve Hinckley. Hinckley

S+ttgty+ Ig IIIII'ill start for the Idaho nine tomorrow against the Whiimsn
Missionaries in the first game of a doubleheader. Jack

Cl ~ Bloxom will take the mound in the second tilt. PAGE 6
Tjer Spriyig ppgrtg f O gjegIIZ The look oi ih initial sisriios=

Idaho's batsmen heft their bats tomorrow in the firSt mei junjor co]]ege talent s e~ daub]e-header jn Walla Walla and
baseball game of the season while the Vandal track team gj]] Joh„so„ fo~,py of sacra were rained out in Vandal]and.

take to the cinder paths. Tony Burke will be the initial
'The "big four" sports in most colleges, football basket- bid for the shortstop position. relief pitcher for Hjnck]fly 'n the

p
ball, track and baseball are half complete with football and Ron Zw,tter~j]]beat fjrst Dick opener whj]esouthpaw Pat T'own-

basketball wrapped up. The other half, track and baseballs Moono t s d d G] send will bc kept ready to suPport

are only beginning.
I

P
daho baseballers had a tough time last. season and the at third to round out the jiific]d Starter Hinckley has returned

track squad didn't do much better. Both groups are due for L Sh ]]man wj] catch foi pitcher to the Vandals after ]aymg oVit

improvement this season.
On the baseball scene, coach Wayne Anderson has picked The outfield wi]] be comprised a sophomore he named to the All-

D lt T D lt 1 d mto
up enough baseball talent from junior colleges to bolster his,f Bob Vcpyaekc jn ]oft C]jff Northern Division baseball team.
pitching staff, strengthen the infield and heft a fair amount Trout at center and Ralph Hatch. Bloxom, a mainstay from last
of batting punch.

Behind the plate and in the outfield, enough veterans re- Stand Gama Switch a sore arm at the end of the year.
turn to make a coach's life worthwhile. Larry Hattemer will take over According ta Coach Anderson, The Delts will be in against oneInfield Was Sad first in the night cap and Roy Bloxom's arm "shows no sign of

Th0 infield in particular was in sad shape last season, and, ~h'chmidt will assume the catching injury." of three teams, iwillis Sweet 1,

although Idaho's Pitching ace Val Johnson tossed some good char~ Th Idaho squad left Moscow Gault 1 or Delta Ohi 1, i'or the

gameS, he didn't haVe the baCking, aS tOO many "OutS" Van- Th v d ] t d 1 1 'th th f wall walla b rjvate cars ChamPiOnShiP, PrObably SOmetime

reduced. Willis Sweet 1 plays Delta Chi

On the pit'ching staff Johnson is gone but the return of It @<+II II 1 at 4:05 p.m. Monday with the
Steve Hinckley should give Anderson a solid veteran. winner meeting Gault 1 I'r the

Jack Bloxom, another potential first-rate hurler, is re- right.to play the De]ts.
Dovtsdly still troobisii by ss srm injury bot coo(it come IIIere TUJ (IS„RettfPtitI,IOg iis Iteyz The q ssisi oi i are the
through at any time. only unbeaten s among some Z2

Last year's frosh squad contributed two strike-out artists yrg ]p'l K'~ gw»n C L ~+ iteams which were entered in the
in the personages of Pat Townsend and Leroy Johnson, both > <<0~~0+ + ~ ~ + ~ ~+ ~ + B tourney.
strong moundsmen.

It could be a good year for baseball. young man sat crying, a towel ..' In table tennis action, Delta Tau
ninth inning.

clutched between his fingers. He Delta, Lindley, Sigma Alpha, Epsi-
On the track scene Ray Hatton 1s back alone enough to, ]

- Going into that inning, Brooklyn
s c I was clad only in sweat clothes and

l

give track coach Bill Sorsby reason for joy. The "English 'f h'
' " 'held a commanding 4-1 lead and

'xpress,"as he was dubbed earlier in his career, could do A snent pall gripped the room as it ]ooked ]jke the Giants'ong run " e wit victories Gus

great things for the Vandals on the cinder ovals. had exhausted them beyond come- week.

Backing up Hatton, Sorsby has hurdler Bill Overholser in .
Town Men still appears to be the

much improved form. Overholser changed his hurdling
style early this spring and figures to give Washington I O b t th P ]'tate'S great Spike Arlt a 1'un far hiS mOney.

It was October, », Lockman, a tough man in the on]y 18-21, 2 -17 and - 8.

Watch big Reg Carolan in the shot and discus. Carolan G. t Th t d
'

d
c]«ch d ub]ed. Bow]inig Results

hm enough power to heft either a long, long way.. ' Newcombe was all through and Bob Lee of Phj M]ta Meta ron-

The t;rack squad could also have a good year. n walked toward the mound

In both track and baseball the possibilities are there, but,
' " raising his right arm to the bull

as is usually so forcibly pointed out to Idaho fans, other . b ttl. th'en, to the hawk-nosed, dark-hair-
'er Russ Hodges was on the scene,

schools generally have more of the possibilities. Watch for ecause is earn was a fl g
ed young man. Hi h team series Thursday was

the baseball squad to just about break even, the track crew "''" . Ral h granca ]added in He the 2,500 mark turned in by Mc-

to gather in plenty of first, few over-all wins. off to determine who wou mee
k h h d

~ b to do and he Connell Hall, which trounced Al-

I» rmI It h d b e a long haul for the

h d f u ht Russ Hodges told his listeners.

By PETER J. REED be finished when, on his return to b k to tje the Brook]yn gums t 'Bobby Thomson. He's the man who,

Argonaut Staff Wr]ter Austra]ia he married, and desert- th
'an make or break the Giants right

The last real indication of track ed the track for a full year yoga in 9 one- Qme la off
and fie]d strength in terms of Ol- Recently he has proved that hc is th t t th

'' Branca took catcher Roy Campa-t ey were to get t ejr biggest
ympic potential came in 1958 In as great as ever by running a mile h

nella's sign and 'pumped a fast ball DSP1 def. SC4 (protested)

that year there were the British in 3 minutes 59.6 seconds in a gale over for a strike. The screams of Yesterday's B Basketball Results

Commonwealth Games in Cardiff, »d on a grass track. He has also The giant Nwegrori hghandcr Don the fans became louder. DTD1 def. KS1 26-12

and the EuroPean ChamPionshiPs run four minutes even, and a 1INewcombc was mana <mr C]iar]rc "Zero and one on Thomson," WSH2 dcf. TMA2 26-24

in Berne minute 49.3 half mile. Elliot will g Dressen's choic for Brook] n Dur- Hodges saId. "Branca is winding SAE2 def. PDT3 21-Z

In that same year Australia re- to Rome as the man to beat. ocher countered with o]d Mr. Ice uP, here's the Pitch." Table Tennis Results

minded the world very forcefully Albert Thomas was second in water, Sal (The Barber) Mag]le. The Giants win the p nnanti The DAE def. SN 21-19, 21-17

that its traditiona] strength in dis- the Commonwealth three miles to «It looks like the G;a„ts have a Giants win the pennant! The Gi-'MA def. WSH 21-14, 21-12

tances running, first demonstrated Australian-trained Murray Hal bout hQd jt un]ass they cQn pu]] Q
ants win the Pennant!" SAE def. SN 21-19, 21.17

by John Landy and Jim gai]cy bourg of neighboring New Zealand. They couldn't restrain Russ Hpd- TMA def. WSH 21-14 21-12
l

was still very much alive. He also set new world records for f h h lf ] b
ges. Leo Durocher did nip ups on TC def. SN 21-18,21-19

I t]1 C
two and three miles.' 'he field. Bobby Thomson, who had GH def. CC 21-17, 21-16for the half mile, and brilliant 440-

n the Commonwealth Games, yard sprinter Kevan Gosper, and
This year he has run a mile in 3 h

'it the ball into the left field seats Singles
e ustralian runners won the you have a group of runners who

mj]cs th ] ] d M
minutes 58.8 seconds, showing in-

hmi e, t ree mi e, six mile, and Ma- have the ability to take every gold
for a home run to win the game, Hock, LH def. Craven, ATO 21-

ra on. ey were ineligible for theth Th ]'bl f th
credjb]e sp ed for a]anger distance d ] R f dmedal in Rome for distances from

danced around the bases on air. 11, 21-16

uropean ampionships, but c- the 800 meters up.
Ralph Branca walked alone off Ski]]ren, MH dcf. Quensne], KS

nough of their team remained in Great Performance These men from "Down Under," '»»field 21-14, 21-14

Europe to later trounce most of the PerhaPs more astonishing is the all of whom have a characteristic]
Europame jsters. performance of Power, the six smooth but extremely powerful

The hawk-nosed, dark-haired 27-21, 21-18

Herb Elliot, is undoubted]y the miles and Marathon runner. He has style, will be the men to watch in
young man threw the wet towel Vaught, DTD def. Nelson, SN
down on the floor in disgust. In his

best known and most scnsatjona] this year run a mile in 4 minute Rome. There could be three gold
of these Australian runners. 00.2 seconds, a time which only medalists congratulating each oth-

heart, he knew that he would never
be the same.

Lowers Record one American miler has ever beat- er wit]i the Australian "Good on
In 1958 he lowered the world en, and which must certainly be the ou di er»c you, jgger."

record for the mile to 3 minutes fastest mile ever run by a Mara-
d, t' wh'ch no one thon runner.

rac]e Giants of 1951 and the long
54.5 seconds, a time which no one CLASSIFIEDS DO THF JOBI shot at Coogans Bluff —D C
has been able to approach since. Al Lawrence, the Australian who

CLASS IEDS DO THE JOB.

For the Olympic distance of has led the jnvjncjb]e cross coun-
1500 meters he clocked 3 minutes try team from Houston, has clock- ITALIAN PIZZA
35 seconds, w hich is also a world ed 13 minutes 26 seconds for three I,~E~ ~g CHARCOAL STEAKS * BURGERS

o d. Aiis io S, h d s s o, mu s i s d ihi ss o Tios EZISW$ ~(EOQI DOODLE SPUDS * llDLKSKSKES
Elliot met the European champion, compares well with last year' v

DRIVE Z INNBrian EIewson of England, and fastest three mile time of 13 min-
breezed away from him in a 3 min. utes 29 seconds by England's Gor- TU 2-6501

55.2 sec. mile making Hewosn's don Pjrje.l l

3 minutes 58 seconds look patethic. Add to these runners Tony Blue,
Elliot was considered by many to who has run 1 minute 49.2 seconds
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